The Four Year Plan is intended to give you and your parent(s) a guide to use as you progress through high school. You will want to review the plan each year to make sure you are taking the required courses for graduation. Make sure that you are taking the academic courses that support your postsecondary plans.

Endorsement(s):
- Arts and Humanities
- Business and Industry
- Multidisciplinary Studies
- Public Services
- STEM
- Technical Training
- Two Year College
- Technical Training
- Four Year College
- Employment
- Military
- Public Services
- Other

My Graduation Plan Type Is:
- Distinguished Level of Achievement
- Foundation
- w/ Endorsement

My Post High School plans will take me to:
- (Check as many as apply):
- Two Year College
- Technical Training
- Four Year College
- Employment
- Military
- Other

My Career Interest:
_________________________________________________________

English:
- English 1 or Eng. SOL 1
- English 2 or Eng. SOL 2
- English 3/AP English Lang
- English 4/AP English Lit (or other advanced ELA from TEA list)

Mathematics:
- Algebra 1/Geometry
- Geometry/Algebra 2
- Algebra 2
- Advanced Math from TEA list

Science:
- Biology
- Chemistry/Environment/IPC/ AP Biology (after Bio is taken) or other advanced science from TEA list
- Chemistry/Physics/AP Biology /AP Chemistry/after Chemistry is taken)/AP Environment/or other advanced science from TEA list
- Chemistry/Physics/AP Biology /AP Chemistry/after Chemistry is taken)/AP Environment/or other advanced science from TEA list

Social Studies:
- World Geography
- World History
- US History
- Government (0.5) Economics (0.5)

Languages other than English:
- Language 1st year*
- Language 2nd year*

Fine Arts:
- Fine Arts (1.0)*

Physical Education:
- Physical Education (1.0)*

Other Electives:
- Other Electives*
- Health (0.5)*

Options for Endorsements:
- Arts & Humanities
- Business & Industry
- Multidisciplinary Studies
- Public Services
- STEM

- Principals of Business (Pathway Course #1)
- Etai/retail (Pathway Course #2)
- Entrepreneurship (Pathway Course #3)
- Career Prep (Pathway Course #4)

Options for Performance Acknowledgements:
1. Dual Credit
2. AP
3. Outstanding Performance (PSAT, SAT, ACT, or ACT-Plan)

*course may be taken at any grade level